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Audible Television and Decreased Adult Words,
Infant Vocalizations, and Conversational Turns

A Population-Based Study
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Objective: To test the hypothesis that audible televi-
sion is associated with decreased parent and child
interactions.

Design: Prospective, population-based observational
study.

Setting: Community.

Participants: Three hundred twenty-nine 2- to 48-
month-old children.

Main Exposures: Audible television. Children wore
a digital recorder on random days for up to 24
months. A software program incorporating automatic
speech-identification technology processed the
recorded file to analyze the sounds the children were
exposed to and the sounds they made. Conditional lin-
ear regression was used to determine the association
between audible television and the outcomes of
interest.

Outcome Measures: Adult word counts, child vocal-
izations, and child conversational turns.

Results: Each hour of audible television was associated
withsignificantreductions inage-adjustedzscores forchild
vocalizations(linearregressioncoefficient,−0.26;95%con-
fidence interval [CI], −0.29 to −0.22), vocalization dura-
tion (linear regression coefficient, −0.24; 95% CI, −0.27
to −0.20), and conversational turns (linear regression co-
efficient, −0.22; 95% CI, −0.25 to −0.19). There were also
significant reductions in adult female (linear regression
coefficient, −636; 95% CI, −812 to −460) and adult male
(linear regression coefficient, −134; 95% CI, −263 to −5)
word count.

Conclusions: Audible television is associated with de-
creased exposure to discernible human adult speech and
decreased child vocalizations. These results may ex-
plain the association between infant television exposure
and delayed language development.
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T ELEVISION VIEWING DURING

very early childhood is a
growing but understudied
phenomenon.1-6 The Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics

discourages television or video viewing be-
fore the age of 2 years, suggesting instead
that parents focus on interactive play to fos-
ter appropriate child development.6

Language acquisition is a critical de-
velopmental task in early childhood that
is promoted by certain activities, includ-
ing interacting with adults.7-9 In a prior
study, we found an association between in-
fant television or video viewing and de-
layed language development.10 What fac-
tors might mediate this association is not
entirely clear, however. One small labo-
ratory-based study found that parents in-
teract less with their children in the pres-
ence of a television set that is turned on.11

In a separate retrospective study con-
ducted in a low-income population, tele-

vision exposure time was associated with
self-reported decreased parent-child vo-
cal interactions.12 To date, no study has
prospectively examined the effects of child
television viewing on the frequency and
nature of adult-child interactions in a
population-based sample outside of a labo-
ratory setting. We hypothesized that tele-
vision exposure would be associated with
decreased adult and child vocal activity.

METHODS

DATA SOURCE

Data for this study were obtained from the
LENA Foundation Natural Language Study.13

LENA is a language environment analysis sys-
tem (LENA Foundation, Boulder, Colorado)
designed to provide parents, clinicians, and re-
searchers with information about the lan-
guage environment of infants and toddlers. The
LENA system contains a digital language pro-
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cessor that children (aged 2-48 months) wear in the pocket of
clothing custom made for the device. It records everything the
child says and hears during a continuous 12- to 16-hour day.
The audio data are transferred to a computer and analyzed by
the LENA language environment analysis software.

The LENA software contains advanced speech-identification
algorithms that automaticallygenerate languageenvironment in-
formationbasedonmodelsof the followingsegments: adultmale,
adult female, key child, other child, overlapping speech, noise,
silence, and television/electronic sound. For a detailed overview
of the LENA system software, please see LENA Foundation tech-
nical reports.14

The system has been tested and validated regarding the soft-
ware’sestimatesofadultwords,childvocalizations,conversational
turns, and the presence of audible electronic media. Compared
with trained human transcribers, the software achieves a high de-
gree of fidelity in coding. Among segments that human transcrib-
ers identifiedasadultspeech,82%werecorrectly identifiedassuch
bythesoftware,withlessthan2%erroneouslycodedaschildspeech,
4% coded erroneously as television, and 12% erroneously coded
as other (overlap, vegetative sounds, cries, distant television, etc)
(Table1). Among segments that the software identified as adult
speech, 68% were also so identified by human transcribers, with
most of the rest (29% of the total) identified by human transcrib-
ers as other sound, mostly as overlap between adult speech and
sound from another source. Overlap occurs when the system (or
thehumantranscriber)cannot identifyadominantsound;assuch,
from the perspective of the child, it might rightly be appreciated
as noise. The full fidelity matrix is reported in Table 1. The over-
all fidelity is very good, with diagonal elements generally exceed-
ing70%,indicatingahighdegreeofconcordancebetweenmachine-
codedidentificationandidentificationbyhumantranscribers.More
importantly, when miscoding did occur, it rarely involved con-
fusion of key variables in this analysis, for example, adult speech
and child vocalizations or adult speech and television.

The fidelity matrix assumes that human assignment of a
sound’s origin is the gold standard, an assumption that may or
may not be valid when tested against direct, live observation.
We therefore also calculated Cohen � statistics for the identi-
fication of adult and child speech and television between hu-
man coders and the LENA software. The � values range be-
tween 0.43 and 0.70, showing moderate to good agreement.

STUDY PARTICIPANTS

Between January and June of 2006, parents of infants and tod-
dlers (aged 2-48 months) were recruited through advertise-
ments in local newspapers and direct mail solicitation. Baseline
demographic data were used to select a representative sample. The
recruitment goal was to achieve a final study sample of at least
300 children that matched US census data for maternal educa-
tion and child sex, both for the overall sample and within each
single-month age stratum from age 2 months to 36 months (for
a total of 35 distinct age strata). As study enrollment progressed,
some children (n=15) aged to 37-48 months at the time of their
first recording sample. Children were excluded if they had a lan-
guage delay diagnosed or if the primary language spoken at home
was not English. Informed consent was obtained from the par-
ents. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by Essex
Institutional Review Board (Lebanon, New Jersey).

DATA COLLECTION

At enrollment, parents completed background question-
naires, which included extensive demographic questions. To
simplify data collection, parents were assigned a random day
of the month ranging from 1 to 29 and asked to record on
that day each month. Just prior to their recording day, par-
ents were express-mailed the LENA digital language proces-
sor, a small device that records every sound within earshot
of the child for a 12- to 16-hour period. These recording ses-
sions occurred monthly; the total number of months of par-
ticipation varied from 1 to 24, with a median study partici-
pation of 6 months.

The digital language processor weighs about 2 oz and is worn
in a front pocket of a specially designed vest for young chil-
dren. Parents were instructed to begin recording the moment
the child awoke and until he or she went to bed at night, re-
moving the device only during naps, baths, and car rides. Par-
ents were instructed to behave as they normally would, with
the exception that during the first 3 months they should turn
off any ambient noise (eg, television and radio); for the final 3
months, they were told that there was no need to do this. This
request was made because it was unclear whether ambient noise

Table 1. Fidelity Matrix of Human Transcription and Machine Codinga

% Machine-Coded as. . .b

Adult Speech Child Vocalization Television Other

Among segments human-transcribed as. . .
Adult speech 82.0 1.9 3.9 12.2
Child vocalization 7.3 76.0 0.1 16.6
Television 7.8 0.5 70.5 21.2
Other 13.5 4.5 6.3 75.7

% Among Segments
Machine-Coded as. . .c

Adult Speech Child Vocalization Television Other

Human-coded as. . .
Adult speech 67.9 4.1 13.0 5.7
Child vocalization 2.5 69.8 0.2 3.2
Television 0.9 0.2 33.4 1.4
Other 28.7 25.9 53.4 89.7

aHuman transcription was considered the criterion standard.
bSensitivity.
cSpecificity.
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would interfere with recording sessions. Once initial data were
analyzed, it became apparent they would not.

OUTCOME VARIABLES

Adult word count estimates were calculated based on analysis of
the adult male and adult female segments. The adult word count
reportusesacoustic features toestimate thenumberofadultwords
spoken near the child with high accuracy compared with human
transcribers.15 Childvocalizationestimateswerecalculatedbased
onthenumberofvocalizations thechildmadeduring thesession.
A child vocalization is defined as a segment of meaningful child
speech(ie,excludingchildnonspeech: fixedsignals [eg,cries]and
vegetative sounds) of any length surrounded by 300 milliseconds
or more of nonspeech or silence. Child vocalization outcomes in-
cluded counts (total number of vocalizations during the record-
ing session) and duration (total time of vocalizations during the
session). In validating the LENA software, 70 different children
aged 2 to 36 months were tested with 1 hour of audio data. Con-
versational turns were calculated as the total number of times per
session the child engaged in vocal interaction with an adult. It is
anestimateof thenumberofback-and-forth interactionsbetween
thekeychildwearing theLENAdeviceandanadult.Forexample,
1conversational turn iscounted if thechildvocalizesandanadult
responds (or vice versa) within 5 seconds. Because child vocal-
izationsandconversational turnsvarysignificantlybyage, theout-
come used in the regression model was the age-specific z score
for child vocalizations and conversational turns.

TELEVISION

The LENA software automatically identifies electronic media seg-
ments based on acoustic modeling of sounds transcribed by hu-
mans as television or radio; for simplicity, we refer to these seg-
ments as simply television. The identification of television segments
occurs in 2 steps. First, all recorded sound is compared with a
general television model, and those segments that match this
model are assigned to the general television category. In a more
strict way, under a maximum likelihood framework, all re-
corded sound is decoded into the segments of different sound
categories based on the models of the categories. Second, all seg-
ments identified as television are compared with the silence model
to generate a likelihood ratio test. Segments that resemble the
silence model are considered faint/unclear and the rest are la-
beled clear television segments. Adult speech and child vocal-
izations are processed with the same likelihood ratio test pro-
cedure to identify clear segments from faint ones.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We conducted a fixed-effect analysis using linear regression mod-
els with child as a fixed effect, so that each child served as his
or her own control. That is, we exploited the natural variation
with each child’s daily television viewing to understand its re-
lationship to adult word count and conversational turn esti-
mates. This method explicitly controls for all of the character-
istics at the child and family level that may confound the
relationships between our primary predictor variable and out-
come of interest. Essentially, it compares the amount of vocal-
izations and conversational turns that an individual child
experiences on high–television exposure days with low–
television exposure days. Accordingly, the only variables we
included as covariates were those that could be expected to vary
within a child over time—in this case, television exposure, the
time of day that the recording session began, the recording ses-
sion number for the child (first, second, etc), and the length of
each recording session.

RESULTS

One thousand nine hundred ninety-eight potential par-
ticipants responded to the recruitment advertisement.
From these, 435 potential participants were selected based
on demographic variables. Parents of 364 of these chil-
dren reviewed the consent form and 334 enrolled. There
were 329 participants who contributed at least 1 record-
ing with usable speech data. The mean number of re-
corded sessions per child was 8.2 with a range of 1 to
24. Demographic data on the included sample are pre-
sented in Table 2.

In the regression analyses, television exposure was as-
sociated with significantly reduced child vocalization and
adultwordcounts (Table3).Everyadditionalhourof tele-
vision exposure during a recording session was associated
withadecreaseof0.26 in thez score forchildvocalizations;
similar results were observed for child vocalization dura-
tion (−0.24) and conversational turns (−0.22). As is shown
inFigure1, theslopeassociatedwith theseeffectswasvery
similar across the 3 child vocalization outcomes.

Likewise, each additional hour of television expo-
sure was associated with a decrease of 770 in the num-
ber of words the child heard from an adult during the
recording session, which represents a 7% decrease. Just
as a greater proportion of a child’s total exposure to adult
speech was from women, so too was a greater decrease
observed in female word counts with each hour of tele-
vision exposure; this can be seen in Figure 2, where the
slope associated with female word count is similar to that
for total adult word count.

COMMENT

We found that having a television on was associated with
significant reductions in discernible parental word counts,
child vocalizations, and conversational turns for chil-
dren 2 to 48 months of age. Some of these reductions are
likely due to children being left in front of the television
screen, but others likely reflect situations in which adults,
though present, are distracted by the screen and not in-
teracting with their infant in a discernible manner. At first
blush, these findings may seem entirely intuitive. That
is, parents engage their infants less when the television
is on. However, these findings must be interpreted in light
of the fact that purveyors of infant DVDs claim that their
products are designed to give parents and children a
chance to interact with one another, an assertion that lacks
empirical evidence.16 Furthermore, given that 30% of
households have televisions on all of the time, our re-
sults beg the question of how many opportunities of child
and parent vocalizations are being displaced.5

The magnitude of our findings is significant as well. The
effect size, per hour of television, is about one-fourth of a
standard deviation for vocalization number, duration, and
conversational turns. In termsof adultwordcount,we found
that there were 500 to 1000 fewer adult words spoken per
hour of television. Normative data for adult word counts
indicate that adults utter approximately 941 words per
hour,17 suggesting that their talking is also significantly re-
duced when a television is audible to the child.
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Our findings may partially explain the associations that
have been previously found between infant television
viewing and delayed language acquisition.10 In addi-
tion, they may explain attentional and cognitive delays,
as some have posited that language may be a critical me-
diator for both attentional capacity and thought.7 Fur-
thermore, our results highlight the need to conceptual-
ize media exposure with consideration of more than just
amount of exposure. Content has been shown to be a key
mediator of effects, and these results illustrate that con-
text (or how children watch) may also be important.18-20

Given the critical role that adult caregivers play in chil-

dren’s linguistic development, whether they talk to their
child while the screen is on may be critical and explain
the effects that are attributed to content or even amount
of television watched.21-23 That is, whether parents talk
less (or not at all) during some types of programs or at
some times of the day may be as important in this age
group as what is being watched.

This study has some limitations that warrant mention.
First, in an observational study, causal inferences cannot
bedrawn.However, the statisticalmodelweused, inwhich

Table 2. Characteristics of 329 Study Participants

Characteristic Percentage

Male sex 51
Age at first session, mean (SD), mo 18.6 (11.3)
Age, mo

2-12 35
13-24 31
25-48 34

No. of recording sessions, mean (SD) 8.2 (6.8)
Duration of study enrollment, mean (SD), mo 7.5 (7.1)
Race/ethnicity

White 79
Hispanic 9
African American 4
American Indian 1
Asian/Pacific Islander �1
Other 4
Unknown 2

Family income, $
�20 000 23
20 000-40 000 30
41 000-60 000 20
61 000-100 000 17
�100 000 10

Maternal education
Some high school 14
High school or GED diploma 27
Some college or trade school 33
Undergraduate degree 18
Graduate school 8

Paternal education
Some high school 11
High school or GED diploma 22
Some college or trade school 21
Undergraduate degree 14
Graduate school 9
Unknown 23

Age at session, mean (SD), mo 22.7 (11.1)
Age, mo

2-12 21
13-24 36
25-36 43

Television exposure, mean (SD), h/d 1.3 (1.1)
Child vocalization, mean (SD)

No. of vocalizations 1816 (981)
Vocalization duration, min 21.9 (12.8)
No. of conversational turns 441 (259)

Adult word counts, mean (SD)
Male 3419 (3016)
Female 9557 (4594)
Total 12 976 (6051)

Abbreviation: GED, general educational development.

Table 3. Television Exposure and Vocalization Conditional
Linear Regression Results

Measure
Effect (95% CI) per Hour
of Television Exposure

Child vocalization age-adjusted z score
Vocalization count −0.26 (−0.29 to −0.22)
Vocalization duration −0.24 (−0.27 to −0.20)
Conversational turns −0.22 (−0.25 to −0.19)

Adult word counts
Total −770 (−1004 to −535)
Female adult −636 (−812 to −460)
Male adult −134 (−263 to −5)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
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each child functioned as his or her own control is as robust
an observational design there is, because it explicitly con-
trols for individual and familial characteristics that might
bias the findings. Second, the LENA software, though ex-
tensively tested and validated, is not perfectly accurate in
its determination of either television or parental or child
speech.However,forthistohavebiasedourfindings,itwould
have to be systematically biased. There is no evidence that
this is the case. Third, if the television is on and recorded
byLENA,parentalvocalizationoccurringconcurrentlywould
be coded as overlap, thereby diminishing artifactually the
actual number of adult words. However, this would only
happen in situations in which the parent and television are
trulyoverlapping(andnotwhenthere isapause inthevideo
or television sound for parents to talk). From the perspec-
tive of an infant, this overlap still likely represents cogni-
tive overload, because it is difficult for them to attend to 2
soundssimultaneously.Fourth,wedonotknowdefinitively
if the languagecapturedbyLENAwasspecificallyaddressed
tothechild.Fifth,wedonotknowwhatprogramswerebeing
watchedandif, insomemeaningfulway,thismediatesadult-
childinteractions.Finally,thedatacollectionandtheanalytic
plandidnotdistinguishbetweenbackgroundandforeground
television.That is, there isnowayforustoascertainwhether
or not the child was attending to the screen or that the tele-
vision program was even intended for them. Accordingly,
theseresultsmaymisrepresenttheeffectsofeitherforeground
or background television, though as a summary estimate,
ifonehadlessofaneffect, thentheotherwouldhavetohave
a greater one. Furthermore, background television has, it-
self, been associated with decreases in children’s ability to
attend.24

Despite these limitations, our results have some im-
portant implications. The American Academy of Pediat-
rics specifically recommends against screen time for chil-
dren younger than 2 years, urging more interactive play
in its place.6 Our results show that a trade-off between
those 2 is indeed being made. Having a television on
within earshot of young children diminishes their expo-
sure to adult words, their own vocalizations, and the con-
versational turns in which they engage.
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